Vermittlungsprogramm mit der Bezeichnung
“Interior Design” Nr.LLP-LdV-VETPRO-2012-LT-0705
„Der Projektträger“: Bauberufschule in Klaipeda
Taikos pr .67, LT-94112 Klaipeda, Litauen

Laufzeit: die Vermittlungsmaßnahme beginnt am 01/06/2012 und endet am 30/09/2013.
In 2012 September 09, 4 participants from Lithuania arrived to Sirnitz: Professional. Teacher Nijolė
Djakova, Aldona Grigaliūnienė, Sigytas Šlickus, Danutė Svidrienė
The partnership has been very successful for both parties. The visit was organized in pursuance Duration of
the visit one week, from September 09 till 15. During the visit, teachers got acquainted with education
system, interior finishing elements, materials and technology in the spheres of construction and furniture
production in Austria. During the visit participants visited the construction business centre. Meeting was held
with the professional building construction experts. Also visited few vocational schools, got acquainted with
training methods, technologies, equipment and materials used in the spheres of construction, and timber
also tried AutoCad program. Our participants also visited wood processing factory, newly built and existing
facility that will provide an overview of the whole construction process from concept to realization
appearance, was organized discussions with building managers and other professionals. Also for the visit
participants there has been organized cultural program – they got know about country culture, took part in
excursions.
Our company thinks that the open fields of action and learning objectives of the training consultancy enable
a very flexible approach to training regulations.

Further description can be found in the lower part.
The main objective of the project: The main aim of the project is to improve professional competences in
the spheres of construction, and timber processing of teachers and employees responsible for the realization
of teaching programmes and practice in Klaipėda, Kelmė and Kaunas regions, and to help them familiarize
with EU innovations in the working space, while seeking successful realization of finisher, building restorer,
furniture maker, joiner and other construction profile teaching programmes.

Direct targets:
-

KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS AND COMPETENCE HAVE BEEN ACQUIRED DURING THE
PLACEMENT:

Knowledge about:
-

interior finishing elements;

-

materials and technology in the sphere of construction;

-

materials and technology in the sphere of wood processing and furniture production;

-

AutoCAD and other programme usage advantages in profession teaching of construction profile
specialities.

General competences of:
-

Communication in a foreign language;

-

Learning;

-

Social;

-

Initiative and entrepreneurship.

-

Gained new relations with EU teaching organizations and companies will strengthen the cooperation
between schools;

-

Improved knowledge and new ideas will provide students with higher quality teaching services
directly influencing employers’ desire to have capable and competent personnel;

